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The Cynic 

O man, O man. why dost thou claim 
That thou waHonco a monkey. 

For after all Mil* length of timo 
Thou art now bill a donkey. 

When the average man gets of somc- 
thlng absolutely original it isn't worth 
hearing. 

I searched the earth from polo to pole 
To And my heart's desire, 

And after weary veirsl  fouud 
A woman and—a liar. 

If you wovld have a professor blind 
to your faults bat his eye out. 

A sage sat dowl to think I thought 
Then wrote It down and read, 

"A freshman will ofttimes butt in 
Where seniors fear to tread." 

It la right and proper to flunk if your 
fountain pen is two full   for utterance. 

Qlee Club Organized 

A Glee Cltil) has nt last been 

Blurted in the University. Some 

six or seven men met   last Tuesday 

in the Y. M. C. A. hull ami or- 

ganised, electing M. 1*. Anders, 

director, A. Steves, Jr., pianist, and 

G. C. Muse ley manager. 
'J'he musical (nlent in college 

was discussed and it was decided 

to ask nllier men In join in order 

that a larger elul) might lie lonned 

consisting of some twelve or fifteen 

voices. It was also agreed that tin 

time of ineeling should be 5 o'clock 

on Tuesday, Thursday and Sulur- 

dny afternoon. On Thursday 

afternoon the Glee Club met lor Ihe 

seeoiid time, eleven men being 

present. Several selections wen 

tried lo lest the men's, voices with 

exceedingly encouraging result?, 

and it is hoped and confidently be- 

lieved that a creditable Glee Cluli 

can lie maintained which will honor 

the inslitnlion and commend itself 

to the public at large. 

The club deserve! the hearty co- 

operation and approval of botl 

students and faculty as a large 

factor in its formation was the fact 

•that there ought to be one here, 

and  not  simply   the  idea  that it 

would be  a   source   of pleasure to 

those connected with it. 

The management hopes to ar- 

range several tri|»s lo neighboring 

towns next spring, as well as to 

oiler the   services   of   (lie   club in 

dramatic and  other entertainment! 

.it Washington dfc Lee this winter. 

The following are the members 

and the part they have been as- 

signed: First tenor, It, A. Laps- 

ley, If. J. Anders, fj. S. Nichols ; 

Second lenor, II. ('. Tillman, L. 

Thompson; First bass, J. K. John- 

son, Mercer Ilartnmn, G. 0, ntoas- 
ley; Second bass, II. S. Osbnrn, G. 
W. Keller, 11. H. Slipliensun. 

Football Reception 

The football men in college were 

very agreeably surprised hi receive 

an invitation to a reception at Pres- 

ident Denney's on Wednesday ev- 

ening Their feelings were thoM o( 

genuine delight when they entered 

the parlor, tastefully decorated with 

palms and chrysanthe iiuins. The 

guestl were received by Mrs. Den- 

nay until the "scrubs" ran an end 

play with such a strong interfer- 

ence that I he hostess requested some 

of the lairer JCX to aid he'r. 

After a repast was served "III ley 

Wibon enlcrtuiucd with   songs and 

a  phonograph ofuu   original   type, 

both being enjoyed very much. 

Although the men regret very 

much having to close the season so 

prematurely yet they Were very- 

glad lo renicmlier such a pleasant 

evening as was given them by their 

charming hostess. 

Those of the lair sex daring (< 

lace (lie warriors of the gridiron 

were : Miss Slrickler, of Richmond, 

the guest of Mrs. Dcnney; Miss 

Whlta, of Charloltcsville ; Miss 

Hooker, Miss Haskius; I lie Misses 

Barclay, Miss  Hogers,   Miss I'nyii 

and Miss Dunlup, of Lexington. 

The gentlemen present were a 

goodly number ol both 'Varsity 

end "scrubs" and Or.   Lalanc. 

Through respect (o the memory 

of the laic Percy S. While the 

Washington and Graham-Lee Lit- 
erary societies held no meetings last 
Saturday night. 

Bradford Law  Debate 

The liradford Law Debating 

Society waf called to order Tliurs- 

lay evening at 8 p. in., by Presi- 

dent Long. Alter the raiding of 

the minutes of last meeting, there 

being no new business before the 

house, the regular business uf the 

neeti.lg, the debate, was proceeded 

with. 

The question for discussion was 

the case ol Ollield vs. Day's, 100 

Va., 2.iU, which ruised a question 

ns to (he validity of a common law 

marriage, in the' face of (he statute 

f Virginia prescribing a certain 

uielhod     in   which    marriages   are 

t) lie   celebrated. 

It seems (hat in the year 1805, 

James D. O.fiehl and a certain 

woman agreed lo live together as 

man and wife, ami cohabited ns 

such until 1879, when a license was 

obtained and the parties were mar- 

ried in a legal manner. 

Shortly aftet wards Uffield died 

his widow was attempting to asseri 

her dower right against certain real 

property owned by Ollield between 

the years I s,i"> and 1870, against 

which property certain creditors' 

liens had in the meantime attached. 

The dower right of Ollield's widow 

hinged   Upon   the   vulidity   of  (he 

alleged common law marriage for 

if (he marriage was valid, the 

widow would be secure in her 

dower right, otherwise (he creditors 

would prevail. 

The ease was exhaustively ar- 

gued by Messrs. Henderson and 

Gave for the plaintiff in error, and 

by Messrs. Burks and Hrvan for 

(be defendant in error. Voluntary 

arguments were made by Messrs. 

Williamson and Hawkins, of the 
junior class. 

The court consisted of Messrs. 

Ilarman, Chief Justice, and Hardy, 

McCorkle,  Hutton  and Bradham. 

The dceission of (he court was in 
favor of die defendant in error. 

Notwithstanding  (he unanimous 
opinion of the courl, Prof, Long 
felt constrained to disscnl, and in 
doing so delivered a clear ami com- 
prehensive statement of the law 
applicable to the case. 

Communicated 

Editor Iling-him Phi: 

There is a question that is asked 

quite often here at Washington and 

Lee, "what is (lie cause of the lack 

of interest in student enterprises 

among the students." 

The fact (hat the men do not 

take Ihe interest that they ought lo 

in college allairs has been noticeable 

for years, and in the six short 

weeks of this session, this same lack 

of interest has been very apparent. 

With 300 men in college not a 

single enterprise should be allowed 

to languish, but this year as here- 

tofore we find only a few working 

hard to make athletics, literary 

societies, publications, the cotillion 

club, and the Y. M. G. A. suc- 
cesses. It is the same, small, faith- 
ful group that has worked for years 
and outside of this group abso- 
lutely no interest is taken in these 
things by which our University u 
judged in the outside world. 

There is something radically 
wrong in our system, and we be- 
lieve that the fault is in the men 
themselves and the class of men 
who are induced to come here. Too 
many of the men in college are 
"sharks," nothing more. They 
came here to learn what can be 
taught out of hunks und not for 
the broader education by true 
University life and spirit. Their 
sole aim is marks, marks, marks. 
They never become enthused be- 
cause they are not (he kind of men 
lo liecome endorsed. They do 
nothing here but shark, and when 
they go out into the world they care 
nothing about (he University except 
lor (he degree i( has conferred upon 
llieni. This fact wus forcibly call- 
ed to the writers at(en(ion in an 
instance where five hundred prr- 
aonal letters were sent to Alumni 
asking l'ir support of a college en- 
terprise. Out of the five bundled 
only forty answers were received, 
and every one of (he forty were 
from men who were not "book 
sharks" in (heir college days. 

If (he faculty would work ns Iprd 
(o get (he right kind of men, and 
then fill them wilh enthusiasm as 
they do lo ge( (be men w ho "shark" 
and do not lake part in our <!ollego 
activities, we would have a much 
belter University not only here,/ 
but in Ihe outside world. 

"KNOCKS". 
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EDITORIAL 

Idtst Saturday lUOTIliDg Percy 

Siniins Wbite, of'IVxas, a sluilent 

at Washington  &   Lee   University 

died of typhoid fever, after an ill- 

new of two weeks.   Although  (he 

deceased hail been in our midst hut 

a lew weeks he had made many 

iricuil.s and his death Oauasd a pall 

of gloom to liill over the University. 

Although many did not know him, 
the study body felt that one of their 

number kad been snatched away, 
and one who promised to be a most 

worthy member. The death was 

especially sad, inasmuch as none ot 

the kinspeople of the young man 

were here at the time he passed 

away. 

'i'he typhoid fever scare has abnu! 

abated, no new cases having broken 

out during (he past week, while all 

(he sick are convalescing. The 

usual routine ol work is being car- 

ried on at the University, and all 

who remained (o pursue Ibeir studies 

nrecongratulating (hemselveslfor do- 
ing 80. No doubt they (eel much bet- 

ter than (hose whose jiiintliearteilness 
and false telegrams did so much to 

produce (he scare and to injure the 

lown and (he schools. For a grca' 

many of these falsiliers (here is no 

excuse whatever (o lie olfered and 

noOiing save condemnation can be 
heaped upon (hem, while (he only 
excuse (hat can be offered for others 
is yoiilhfulncss,   lack   of judgment 

oi' a compli te ignorance of (he.lruth. 

And In Ihia connection we wiali (o 

suggest that More foreign news- 
papers   publish  derogatory   reports 

ooneurnlng towns and institutions oi 

learning, (hey should   make a care- 

inl  inverligatioa of   (he existing 

stale of affair*, anil f..r such fails it 

would be better to look to (heir cor- 

respondents than (o have (he matter 

made up in the office or counting 

room of the paper. 

I( I- n SOUrua of deep regret (hat 

It was felt necessary to disband our 

football (cam. This is especially 

true since our prospects this year, 

wilh our excellent mtterial and 
splendid coaches were brighter than 

ever before.     We   hope (hat it will 

not be a blow to ihu enthusiasm 

which was so strongly nunifes'ed 

by (be student body, and (hat every 

man who has true 'nlerests of his 

Alma Mater at heart will try lo see 

that  it   was the   l>e,t  thing to   do 

under   the circumstances, (hat we 

in ist now make, a stronger effort 

than ever before (o put our learn 

on (lie basis it should bo next year. 

It does seem, however, that it 

would have been wiser to have run 

our season lo a close in spite of the 

secmiuglv hard liuaneial cirniui- 

slanees in which we were placed by 

the furlough granted   the eadels of 

V. M. I. 

"Scrubs" Win 

A very interesting game of base- 

ball was played yesterday   between 

the 'Varsity, captained by Baker, 

and the "Scrubbs," captained by 

Wilson. The Scrubs won by the 

score of I) lo G. 

This should gladden (he heart nf 

every man in college, as it goes to 

show that we will have a good team 

in (he spring   by   putting   die  two 

together.   By the Jway of the is 
men who showed up yesterday (here 

is not one sure of his job. Besides 

(here are a good many ball players 

in college who have not gone Old 

yet. 
Line-up of ycslerthiy. 

VursUy. Scroll*. 

Trimble c. LiOWlfl 

Johnson p.        Diekermaii 

Hall 

Brown lb. Wilson 

LaGorS 2b. Campbell 
Hereford 3b. (I. Bag ley 
Baker s. s. O. Bagley 
Pipes r.  f. Osbnrn 
Wysor I. f. Bledsoe 
Mastersou C.f. Alexander,,!.II. 

Oral Debates—Nov. 2 

Question, Resolved, That a high 
protccti-'e tariff results in high 
wages lo the United Slates   laborer* 

Affirmative Niyntire 

C. II. Topper. L. Thompson 

P. L. Irons. M. Ilartniitn. 

BRIEF Kcirt  AFPIKMATIVK 

I. Theoretically high protec- 

tive dutief make higher wages possi- 

ble;   (a)    Lucrative   profits     make 

lucrative wages, by (I) increasing 

purchasing power of laborers, (2) 

and  stimulating   other   industries; 

(b) Pruteotlnn menu economy, (I) 

more saving to producer, (2) and to 
the laborer; (•■) Diversifies industry, 

(1) increasing Wants, (2) and plac- 

ing premium on skill; (d) Increases 

ellicieooy of labor, (I) higher wages, 

(2) and more time for self'-iinprnve- 

ineu(. 

II. Practically high protective 

duties make high wages: (a) I'I'OS- 

perilv waning in free trade eoiin- 

Iries, (I) ISnglaud'S low wages; (b) 

Protective duties account lor U. S. 

high wages; (1) statistics, (2) real 

wages, (e) Unite I Stales peculiarly 

ad Ipteil lo protection, ( I ) statements 

nl inauoliieturers. 

III.IKF PMR   .NKOATIVH. 

I. Dclinilinn     of*    wnges.     (t) 

Real, not money, wages understood, 

II. Rial wages as high in un- 

protected as in protected industries. 

III. Wages are injure I by a high 

tariff, because, (a) |i'orcign trade is 

decreased. (Ii) Hence markets are 

iinj aired. (?) Hence smaller de- 
mand for guilds, (d) Hence less 

demand for  labor. 

IV. Heal wages are lowered 

by high   tariff,  because,   (a) There 

will be retaliatory tariffs,   (b) The 
ON) of proiluclion is higher, (c) 

There is no increase in the price of 

farm pro loots. 

V. Statistics show that wages 

are relatively higher tin lor a low 

tariff in the United States, (n) 

This is manifest from the price of 

products and wages under the tariffs 

from 1016-1890, (b) Also shown 

by wages in textile industries. 
VI. Wages in certain protect- 

ed industries in U. S. are no lower 

(liun (he wages in (he same indus- 

tries in Kngland. (a) Where the 

npuosjtite is true it was true before 

high protection existed, 

VII. Conclusion I There is no 

connection lie!ween tariff and wages. 

The students who have had 

typhoid are rapidly recovering. 

Dance at Gymnasium. 

1-ast I'riduy night a dance was 

given at the gymnasium by the 

Cotillion Club. The music was 
furnished by the V. M. I. orchestra. 

Those present were Misses While, 

Dunlap, Tucker, Haskins, Marga- 

ret and Jean l<ee, Jordan, Rogers 

and Moore, and Messrs. (irasly 

liurks, Osbnrn, Thomas, Stcavcs, 

Junes, Chaffec, Crve MoCullook, 
Bledsoe, Alexander, Hunter, Nil He 

and    Captains   Stockdale,    Caboll, 

Bernard,  Paul   and   Dewey,   and 

Messrs. Noland and ISiscoc, of V. 

M. I. The i-haperiincs were Mes- 

dames Marshall, Howe and Stevens, 
and Miss Annie While. 

There will be a gone of base- 
ball Monday afternoon between tile 
'\arsity and scrub loam. 

A.   G   SPALDING    &   BROS' 

 OFFICIAL  

Football Supplies 
ARE  HADIi IN  ACCORDANCE WITH 

OFFICIAL   RULES 

Spaliliug's luimlsomfly lllnstniitcil nila- 
IOKIII- uf mil mid Winter sports ronlslnlng 
all lliv IH-IV Ihlllfi in looibull will In' scut 
tree In any address. 

.ipiild.iig's o.iiclal Football QaUs contain- 
ing lbs hell rules.     I*,'i' copy 10 cents, 

lloir lo I'luy Foot |i|ill. Hy Wuln-r Ciunp 
New edition,   l'rr copy III cents. 

A.O. Sl'ALDING &  BROS. 

Hew York.       PhlMolphls        HiMnvrs 

f HE LEXiNcrror^ 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Pnmple  lloom   for   Travelling   M n.  and 
'Hue to mid from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBHOUGH 
PHO

O
HII:TIIII 

CP^fTj) Chesapeake & Ohio 

^^flbuTE*^       Railway 
Muny  Houn Quicker   thiin    nny 
ullior Route  from  Lexington, Va. 

-TO- 

Cinrinnnt.. Lmiiftville, Cliimgo, St. 
Lniiis   anil   nil   points   \\ c-i, 

Noriliwvst ami Southwest 

ThoC. A O. Ry. "St. Loiii* flp.-cl.il" ni«I 
"f. P. v."  Vntlbnla) Tralm   will,   hiy 
0»nnlif-», Piillmiin Slrrpinir Cnrnnnil Diniijr 
r'ir- nre unmirpu-HMfil lor romlitrt, ipod nml 
safety. 

C. A O. Jnmm Hivcr Train lonvinc l>xiiiK- 
ttm, VS., nl 4 n. in. dully puimt'cl* with "1SI. 
I.niii- S|.. .-i 11J     nt  I'llltnri  l"o-gc. 

The (min leavinj! I^xuiutuii, Vn., nt tftJO 
n.   in. I'xcrjii   Hmi'luy Tor   liyiM'lilxirff   nml 
l:ii'i i.    Cimtii'Hn  nl   I.ynclilnirc   wjlli 
SmitluTii Ity. f(ir nil poinlH Nurlli nml Soiilli 
mil cuiiiKH'ii nl Hlohmond willi A. C. L. MM 
8. A. Ii. forthrSniilli. 

F«»r ratv*, lickcli nml oilier inforuinlioii 
apply to 

8. O. CAUPBBbL 
Clly Tirket Au-cnt " 

C. A 0. Ky.. i>*in;ton. Viryinin, or n<lilr»*i» 
\V. O. WAKMIKN, 1). T. A.,  Jtichmoiid,   Vn. 
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^    Personals   ^ 

- Sncail and  Gulch have returned 

to college. 

Miss Striokler, o( Richmond, is 

visiting Mrs. Gco. H. Denny. 

FI. 8. Osburn was in I.ynehbnrg 

iliu first paitof the week. 

Mi.-.-c- Laura ami Nell Ilntlcr, 

of Rockbrid^e Rillis, h;ive gone lo 

New York for llie winter. 

Mrs. Oslinrn, of l.eeslnirg, Vn., 

lias   moved   to   Lexington   fur  thu 

winter. 

1'he engagement of Miss Nellie 

Lane Holler  uiiil  Mr.   Phillip  II. 

Pejinll liai WWII llUltlltntlOlli 

Tennis 

During this week ■ preliminary 

tennis tournament lias been running. 

Several good games have been 

played, in wliieli two or lliree new 

men showed n|> well. Tnrnl.nll 

won in the singles ye.-lerday by de- 

limit of Hudson. 

For < :i. i:i ].r.i i -11; i. in the donhles 

M tore and Millryilc are against 

Tornboll and Khiurnor. Today 

eaeh le no has OIK- game to its ered- 

it. The: niale.li will he finished on 

Tuesday. 

~Y7M.C7Ar 

The topic for lust Sunday after- 

noon was Missions, and 1'rofeMor 

llogne made u talk o:i tint subject. 

ll<- first I'ulleil attention to the fact 

that thu church w.u st) lon^ in 

waking up toany rcilirili.i.i of its 

duty in this great matter, mid he 

then disenssu.l the qiMMtlon of the 

possible evange'i/jit o i of (ha ivorld 

in this generatidii. Tile task does 

not seem to be u feasible one, if all 

men are to lie converted to Chris- 

tianity lefore the seeond willing 

of Christ. If, however, the Pre- 

inilleiiurinns are correct in their vitw 

that Christ is to return before the 

Millenium, then the church has the 

keenest stimulus to earnest and in- 

creased cfinrt, on the b.isis of what 

Carist Himself says in Mill. 24, 11, 

".his gospel of the Kingdom shall 

be preached in the whole world for 

u testimony unto all the nations ; 

•ml then shall the end conic " It 

d.ies seem practicable for the Chris- 

tian nations in one generation to 

give their testimony in the whole 

world ami unto all nations, even 

I hough the great body of Indi- 

vidual! wsre to reject (he testimony. 

IN MB10RIAM. 

I'KROV  8IM8   WIIITK. 

Percy Sims White was born 

March 24, 1835, at Honey Grove, 

Kiinniii county, Texas. At the age 

twelve he became a member of the 

Methodist church. In 181)1 his 

father, 1'. II. While, moved to Don- 

ham, in that stale, and in Hit)I the 

son graduated from the Konhani 

High School. Kro'ii there he at- 

tended the Texas Slate University 

one session, entering in September, 

1002. I'lom this school be came 

'ii Washington and Loo at the be- 

ginning HI the present session, lie 

hail scarcely biynn his year's   work 

when he fell sick on October HI. 

He died on the 24th. 

On Sunday.Ocl. 'i.'i.hisl'alher reach- 

ed Islington, and on Moll h.y after- 

noon at ii oelock the funeral service 

was held in the University ('Impel. 

Shelcnts, faculty and town pcoillo 

completely filled tin: large room. 

A choir of sludcuts sang suflly. 

"Nearear, My God, lo Thee," ami 

(lie DOtll l'salni was read bv Or. 

Whaling,after which Mrs. Logan 

gave as a solo, "The Day is Gently 

Sinking lo A Close." Kev. Mr. 

Light then read 1st Corinthians, 

xv., and offered prayer. As the 

choir sang "Beyond the Smiling and 

the Weeping/1 six men of young 

White's fraternity conveyed his 

body from the building. Then 

both faculty ami students walked 

in alow procession to the depot and 

-tool with hired heads as the earthly 

remains of Percy Sims White were 

carried from their midst. 

To heap up praise of the dead is 

at heal but idle, bit to 'and such as 

our fellow-student so recently gone 

before ns it is, indeed, to gild re- 

fined gold. In the class-room, able 

ami eminent ; in his life among his 

follow), strong and lovable. Such 

was Percy Sims White. To all who 

came within the circle of his iullu- 

enoe, he was the upright, sincere 

mm, the genial, (rue Inaited friend. 

Thai he should be stricken down in 

his prime is one id those unaccount- 

able things in the experience of men ; 

His ways are pr.st finding out, ami 

we must submit, though  we grieve. 

.1. S. tlr.isly his gone to Balti- 

more   to   enter   Johns      Hopkins, 

where lie will stay till Chriatmaa, 

when he will return to W. A I.. 

STRAIN & PAT TON 

Clothiers 
— AM)— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite   Lexington   Hotel 

iMOKE  THE  FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish  Cigarettes 
20  for   1") Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 fill- fi   t'clils. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1H3U 

DKPARTUKKTH or 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
WMl «|tiip|M'i) l.ulMiralorift, Splcmliil 

llo-|.ilul Kmili it-MiMHi Almml •••  ul l.lini- 
i-ul  mutt-rial atl'onl oMaUaf! ppportniillki 
fur I'mWiviil Work. 

Tuition L%M IIIKI livingeiMAM »iv iim-Iir- 
niv. FiiruniiDtiiH'ciiii'iil .HI I furl It rr inform 
uiion, HilrwiCriKIBTOPHKBTOUPKINB 
\l. I)., Dcitii, Itklii HI. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
Afnlllliio of riUAUN ami OIOARBTTBH 

-lillMOl'Ultl    iUiil     1) >IIK'-lli\ 
W. K QKAMQIR, Prop. 

RMBblUhrd 1807 Phone 80 

C. M. KOONLS & BRO. 
llSAI.KICS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner .IcflVrsonanil Nc!*mi Sit. 

WEINBERGS 
<>|i|M>siti!    Pottofllc*, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
oRtvBNvma 

S'20.00 Kind fur $12.(0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

(l.nirul Uv'« Ol.l  Barber 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Whotoakinil Retail 

HARDWARE 
fhivnslij Union,  Polled   Knlra 

Fishing Tackle, (ions to Unit 

S.  G.  PETTIGREWS 
la I In- I'IIIIT lo  liny 

l.owncy'o  Candies    Tobacco, Cigars 
Tim lltsl Rl:.>I.J Pcuniit. In Tu»n 

YOU   WEAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 

Let's Get Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND FEET FITTERS 

MBKT VOIIll KltllNDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NHtt'RST ANO NH'I'.ST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOiVN 

,^,'V "IK BOWLINO ALLEY 
HAVE US TO A?AFtirYOU R 

CLOTHES 
And yon will lie sure to 

linvc lliein U|i-to-cliilc. 

Al1 our (Mutlies are nnnle 

un the premises. :  :  : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TA.II.OK8, CLOTIIIKIIS, 1'i'HNlsiiRlis 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAM, ON   US WM 

CAnERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

(loll Ooods.   Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket  Cutlery, Skate* 

AND A   GRNRIIAI.  LINE  OP 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RF.NT 

—THE— 

000 SHAVlNQ PARLOR 
Neil Door lo  I'ostofflce 

JACKSON A JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS Sl'ACK  ItlSKllVKD 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
I'uiir iviirU tnii prompt piiy raqalrtd. 

PIIONR 70 

if- you WAiTTHI i«RST 

Printing,  Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding   Invitations,   Etc. 

SKSD TO THU 

COURIER-JOURNAL JOB l'Kll I Inc. CO. 

liir MiniplM unit prior*.   GoHagu oatalofeai 
n .|...i:illy. 

IIAVI nun 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

At KIIANKI.IN ,v MnllCiAN'S.   lam SulU 
lireuod lor st.iw. 

I   r~ 
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Trans-Mississippi Club 

Ijist   Tuesday    afternoon    (he 
TillU'MiwiBwilipi Cluli was organ- 
ize I. More men lire in lollcg..' l:om 
■'AoroM the Kiver" Iliin year limn 
linvc ever lieen lure lielore and 
 oh cnllinsia-in   is aliown by  tie 
mambara.    Tbe* bopa to raise the 
c'nli to the highest not li in the line 
ot   Slate chilis. 

The following officers were elect- 
el (or the enniing yjar : W. V. 
Collins, president ; Wortlien, vice- 
president ; W'olll, 6ccrctury and 
treasurer. 

A eoniniittee was ap|Hiinted to 
draw up resolutions on the death of 
Mr. P. S.  While. 

It ma deckled tlaal the oliibhava 
a constitution and Messrs. Anders 
mid Steves were appointed to draw 
up snitalile resolutions to govern 
the club. Monthly meetings will 
held. 

Dr. Qmirles was elected to hon- 
orary membership. 

It is suiil that a certain landlord 
in town is contemplating taking out 
un insurance policy to ciimpeusutc 
himself "o far as [Missilile in case 
there is another vicious attack by 
one uf his student Imardcrs. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The LarKCBt College EnarBV- 

IUK House la the World. 

Work!   17111 ft   and   I.. 1.; :11 
Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCB   PROGRAMS   AND  INVITATIONS 

man 
Clan and  Fraternity Insert* for Annual* 

Class aud Fraternity  Stationery 

Class Pins and|Medals <wrlte for catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Half Tones. 

JUB. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

TAILORS   .« 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,  VA. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co.1 
Carry a MM I.ine of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats „•* and Furnishings 

Trunks  and   Valises 

SulU Made lo Order   J* M   Fit Guaranteed 

PutroiijjM- tliom, they patronize ui 

0|>|t. C'uurt  House.       Main Street 

Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINE 
University 

...IF YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

V.'H can get tlivin at 

GorrelTs dt Drug Store 
NKLHOS STRKET 

Udiciuus Suds Water. Coja-Cula ull tin- year 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE   H.   DENNY 
PillMMIHT 

H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDENTS   FRIEND 

extends a ■■■■i-iti ■! in > li.tiiui, to all new W. A 
I.. U. IIU'II tu viait  III" 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
()I<1 -I ml. ills MM! M IllvitUlidll. If I I'llllllOl 
aiipl'ly yourwiinlsiu eutiug, ■ninkiii^' uud 
chewing you need nut  look uround, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Tobacco,   Uigurs   mid   Cigarettes, 
FA NCYCAKRS AND CRACK RK3 

FINK LINK OF CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE 13   RESERVED 

...roit Tint... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Of LEXIN6T6N. VA. 

which solicit* your busineas and guarantees 
estiafuctory eervice 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 

LEXINOTON    v<   ><   v<   VIKGINIA 

Oflico on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. K. W. Palmer 

W.C STUART 
University 3 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Lcxiugton Hotel.   PHONE til 

First Class Teane.   Special Rate* to Students 

EST.BL SHED   1866 

L.G.JAHNKE&CO. 
ISilccessura In I,. fi. Jiihuke) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

Kipniiing FilM Watches a Specialty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Main Street 
New Hunk Building, 2d Fluor 

(Successor to  Irvine <& Stevena) 

IrMWaWW 3* M M MIHaWWW 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

ShovS, Undcrweiii, Hosiery, Truuki 

ami Suit C.ises. 

Try a Pair of BION SHOES 

BANK Of KGCK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

■   W. 8. EfOFElM .     President 
Wat M. aIcEi.wi:u      .        Cuahier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $21,000 
Accounts of Student* Solicited. 

Clothier 

Tailor **° 

Hen's 

Furnisher 
I 3 i 
fi!a*ajs3-6ii»a*a*a**sssaRS J 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VA' 
CAPITAL 1100.000,00 

The Stone Printing and Hfg. Gj 

Printers and Binders f 
(IF 

ffiT T FflF  ANNUALS and J.J 
LULLLUt  J.J. CATALOGUE 

KXtillAVINO  IIY   AM. I'ltoCESSKS ', 

Write fur Samples and Prices. f 

110, 112,  114 North .lttrci-8i.il S 
' * t 

KOANOKK, VA. 
1 

We MM furnish reference* from fin or mo 
Imdlng mil venltle* awl  eollejfra Wtuai  A 
iniuls were fumishel complete  by our eatu 
liNlimenl. 

KINCKLE SHOE CO 
J» > > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etcj 
803  Main   St.       Lynchbiirg, Vj 

.IAS. It. (,'ASKIE, W. L. U. AgcJ 
v * 

F. L. YOUNG 
Merchant 3 Tailor 
Have a Nice Stock tu Select From. 

Cor. Washington anil Jerterson Sis. 

MCCT atsaioH 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE-"»r 
ftUPICHf-Of.TISTRl-PHHM.aCT 

Lecture Mulls f.r lutury. 
laboratories/»>• Proof. 
Iluspltals/*r Practice. 

One hundred page Catalogue Free. 

M. MILEY h SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Mutes to Stui|euta ami ('ndcta.    De- 
veloping 11111] priming done lor auintcur?. 

HOLMES & ROWLAND 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
Headquarters for mcula ut all   houra. 
Oyatcrs   in aciuun. 

•   IP YOtl SMOKE   • 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKIAh 
for a Sweat, Cool Smoke. 

Rlcoto la a (Porto Meant a lt)c. clitar ford 

SHERtDAN'S v LIVER* 
LOWES MAIN STREET 

The II. -1 ami Cheapest in  Town 
■ 

The ilodel   Barber   Sho 
Nest Door to llauk of liockhridgt 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

A.   H.   FETTING 
.MANITAI-ITIIL'II   UK 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    J*   j*    M    .M 
Uomur auJuii) package aent to and Fraternity ueiuhcr through the aeereUry of hia Chapter. 

14, 16 and 18 SI. Paul St 
BALTIMORE, MD 

Special deaigns an 1 eatimatca furniahed on Class l'iua, Medals, Riugs, etc. 


